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or to llomlrr ami was out at first , af-

ter having t\Mi HtrlUi H called on him.
Doyle drove tlio Imll over llio tempor-
ary

¬

fence In right field for two bases.-
It

.

WJIB tlio first hall pitched. The
liall almost.v ( nt out of the irouiuls.-
SnodgniHB

; .

lifted a high oiio which
Lord look euro of. It was two out
with Doyle on second and Murray t-

lull. . Doyle scoicd on Murphy's muff
of Murray'a fly. Murray was caught
off first a moment later by a beauti-
ful throw , Hondor to Davis. One run.
ono hit , olio error ,

Philadelphia Lord wiia an easy out ,

Doyle to Morlilo. The flrht Ilireo halls
Amen pitched were wide ones and tlio
next four were straight over tlio plate ,

ono of whleh Lord fouled. Old ring ,

who had made a home run off Mar-

iiard
-

| yo.sterday , struck out. Collins
fannc'd. No runs , no hits , no errors.

Second Innlnp.
Now York Morkle lifted a high "lie

which Oldring eaptuied alter ii long
run. Harry muffed Ilorzog's line
drlvo and the runner was safe , 11 or-

zog
-

stole second , Thomas' throw being
a trifle high. Harry was slightly
spiked by the runner. It was purely
accidental. The game was delayed a-

1'ow minutes while tlio doctor ban-

daged Harry's right ankle. Fletcher
utruck nut. Meyers was given a
great hand when he came to the plate.-

It
.

was iiidlau against Indian. Meyers
drove a hard grounder over second
bane , but Collins made a beautiful
pickup and got the runner at first.-

No
.

runs , no hits , no errors.
Philadelphia Haker lifted a high

fly to Devoro and was an easy out.
Davis rolled an easy grounder to
Ames and retired at first , Murphy tak-
ing

¬

second. Harry struck out on
three pitched balls , fouling one of-

them. . No runs , one bit , no errors.
Third Innlna.

Now York Ames singled to left-

.Dovore
.

forced Ames at second. Hen-

dor
-

to Harry. Doyle was cheered
when bo came up to the plate.
Doyle filed to Haker. Devoro was an
easy out stealing , Thomas to Collins.-
No

.

runs , one hit , no errors. ,

Philadelphia Thomas was given
his base on balls. Header was out ,

Fletcher to Morkle , Thomas taking
second. Lord doubled over the tem-
porary

¬

fence in right field , scoring
Thomas. The stands shook with
cheers of the crowd. Meyers and
Ames held a conference when Oldring
came to the plate. Lord went to third
on Oldrlng's out , Fletcher to Merklc.
Collins lifted a fly to Devore. One
run , one lilt , no errors.

Fourth Inning.
New York Snodgrass lifted the

first ball pitched to Oldring and was
out. Murray went out by the fly route
to Murphy , also on tlio first ball pitch0-
(1.

-

( . Morkle hit a ball over the second
base on which Collins made a snail
stop nnd got the runner at first. No
runs , no hits , no errors.

Philadelphia linker drove a singje-
to center and the stands began to
tremble by the stamping of feet. On-

a hit-and-run play Halser went to third
on Murphy's single to center. It was
murphy's second hit of tlio game.
There were two on the bases with no-
outs. . The din was something terri
fic. Murray deliberately allowed Da-

vis' long foul fly to drop safe in or-

der that Haker might not score. lin-

ker was safe at home on Davis' bit
to Doyle , the Athletic third baseman
making a beautiful slide to the plate.
With none out and Murphy on second
and Davis on second , Harry stepped
to the plate. Harry first attempted
bunting , but ho fouled the ball bacli-
of the plate His next attempt was si

beautiful bunt and Ames , in trying
to field the ball to Merkle bit llarrj-
on tlio top of bis head. Murphy am
Davis scored and Harry came all UK
way homo on Murray's wild return o
the ball to second base in an attemp-
to catch Harry. It seemed as if pan
Uemoninm had broken loose. Thomas
was the first man out in the inning , b ;

fanning. Mender hit a ball over sec-
ond base which Doyle got by a beau-
tiful run and threw the ball to Met
kle , who muffed It , but as Header ha
stopped running , Merkle was not giv-
en an error and Dernier was out. I
would have been almost a sure slngl
for the Indian If he had run the hi-

out. . Lord drove a long fly to left cen-
ter , which Devoro got after a grea-
run. . Four runs , two hits , two errors
Devoro's catch was a brilliant piec-
of field work as has been seen duriiii
the world's series.

Fifth Inning.
Now York Ilerzog fanned on thro

pitched balls , the last strike nlmos
striking the batsman. Fletcher wa-
an easy out on a slow grounder , Hot
der to Davis. Meyers drove a line
through the pitcher's box for a singb-
Crandnll went In to bat for Amei
Crandall was walked by Bender , In
not intentionally. Devore struck on-

Ho bad three balls and two strike
when called out by Connolly. N
runs , ono hit , no errors.-

Philadclphln
.

Wiltz went Into th
box for the Giants. Oldring lifted
fly to Dovoro and sat down. Collln
bunted but Wiltz fielded the ball t

first ahead of the fleet-footed secon-
baseman. . Ilaker was out to Mcrkli-
unassisted. . No runs , no hits , no e-

rors. .

Sixth Innlno.
New York Capt. Doyle was retire

on a foul fly to Ilaker , which the la-

ter got after a long run , and a snn-

catch. . Suodgrass drove a liner t

left center which Oldring took off hi

shoe strings after a long run. Mu
ray was given his base on balls , tli
second ono for the chief during tli-

game. . Murray was forced at secon-

on Baker's throw of Merklo's groum-

or , Collins getting the putout. N

runs , no hits , no errors.
Philadelphia Murphy drove a Ion

fly to center field which
misjudged and It went for a double.
Davis advanced Murphy to third on
his out , Doyle to Morklo. H was not
an Intentional sacrifice. Murphy
scored of Barry's sacrifice fly to Do-

vore.

-

. Thomas struck out on three
pitched balls , ono of which ho had
i ailed by the umpire. Ono run , one
hit , no errors.

Seventh Inning.
New Yotk Ilerzog reached first on-

Harry's fumble of his easy grounder.
Davis captured Fletcher's foul fly-
.Meyers

.

again faced Homier. Hondor-
H'rmk out his dusky rival. Wiltz also
sduck out. No runs , no hits , ono er-
ror.

¬

.

Philadelphia Bender had been
pitching magnificent ball , not a semb-
lance of a run scored on him except
In the first Inning. Homier lifted a
fly to Doylo. Lord made an Infield
single. Oldring singled to center ,

I.oid going to third and Oldring to-

Kocond on ( ho play. There was an
awful jacket when Collins stopped
to the plate. On a squeo/.o play , Lord
scored on Collln's bit to Wiltz. The
latter tried to catch Collins at first
but Morkle dioppcd the ball. Oldring
scored on linker's single over Doyle's
head , Collins going to tbiid. Collins
scored on Murphy's single , Baker go-

ing to second. Murphy's hit would
have been a double had Baker not
hesitated In running to second. Davis
singled to right , scoring Baker , Mur-
phy

¬

going to third. Hurry drove the
hall over the temporary fence for a
double , scoring Murphy. MarquarA
hero relieved Wiltz. Thomas was the
ninth man up la the inning for the
Athletics , having batted around. It
was a great exhibition of conservative
hitting. Davis and Barry scored on-
a wild pitch. So far in tlio inning
there had boon seven runs scored on
six hits and a fielder's choice. The
game had almost resolved itself into a-

burlesque. . Thomas made his first hit
of the series , lie was caught steal ¬

ing. Meyers to Fletcher. Bender
struck out. Seven runs.

Eighth Inning.
Now York Devore out at first ,

Harry to Davis. Doyle out , Davis to
Bender , who covered first. The crowd
began to leave the grounds , singing
and cheering. Harry made his third
error of the game by fumbling Snod-
grass'

¬

grounder. The runner was safe
at first. Murray was retired on a
beautiful stop and throw by Collins
to Davis. No runs , no hits , one error.

Philadelphia Wilson went in to
catch for Now York. Lord doubled to
loft for his third hit of the game.
Neither team seemed to be playing
tlio game. Lord went to third on Old-
ring's

-

fly to Snodgrass. Collins was
out on an easy grounder , Doyle to-
Merkle. . One his last 'chance at bat
In a world's championship game , dur-
ing

¬

1911 , Baker struck out. No runs ,

ono hit , no errors.
Ninth Innlnq.

New York Merkle lifted a high
one and was out. Barry taking the
fly, Horzog singled to center and
went to second on Oldring's error.-
Herzog

.

took third on a wild pitch.-
Herxog

.

scored on Fletcher's out at
first , Collins to Davis. Mclnnis went
to first instead of Davis. It was Mc-

lnnis'
¬

first game of the world's se-

ries.
¬

. Wilson out , Baker to Mclnnis.
One run , ono hit , one error.

Mack Won't Protest Game.
Concerning the statement of Um-

pire Klein that Capt. Doyle of New
York , did not touch the home plate
when ho came home with the winning
run in the tenth inning yesterday ,

Manager Mack said today :

"I will not protest. The Giants
won the game and are entitled to 'the-

victory. . Doyle was safe at the plate
by fifteen feet and the question of
whether ho slide over the plate 01

alongside of it is a matter of minoi-
importance. . I never have and nevei
will bicker over decisions of umpires
The game will stand as a win foi
New York. "

Ames and Bender Pitch.
Umpire Connolly took his place be-

hind tlio home plate. Brennan was 01

bases with Dlneen in right field am
Klein in left field.

The batteries were :

For New York , Ames and Meyers
Athletics , Bender and Thomas.

Umpire Connolly brushed the plnti
off and called "play ball" at 2 o'clock-

Is

Woman Gets Claim No. 1.

Rapid City , S. D. , Oct. 21. Mary J
Kendall , who drew No. 1 In Hosebui
land lotterv at Gregory , Is the wlf-

of Stary H. Kendall , a paralytic win
makes a precarious living by sellin
fruit and vegetables and running
box-ball room In this city. When th
news came that she bad drawn Nc
1 , Mrs. Kendall rushed to her bus
band with a telegram In her hand am
falling on her knees beside the cri ]

pie In his invalid chair , screamed fo-

joy. . Her husband with tears strenn-
ing down his face stretched out hi
hand and placed It lovingly on hi
faithful wife's head and said :

"There Mary , I told you God woul
remember us some time and Ho has ,

They sat In silence while friend
crowded around to offer congratuht-
lons. . Mr. and Mrs. Kendall are Ii-

dlnnlnns by birth , she having bee
raised in Llttleford , Morgan count ;

They have lived in Monrovia and Dai-

vllle , 111. , Chicago , Belleville and Ce-
itralia , 111. , nnd Lakevllle , Neb.

About fifteen years ago they cam
to the Black Hills where Kendall star-
ed to prospect for gold at Custe
Keystone nnd other bills points ,

daughter lay dying In the Slstei
school at Sturgls , May 19 , and li

went there to nurse her. Fatigue
with long watching he wont to tl
hills for a breath of fresh air , and fo
from a precipice and was paralyze
from the waist down. The accldei
happened at the time of a spring bll-

znrd when so many cattle were klllc-
in South Dakota , and Kendall la-

twentythree hours covered with sno
before ho was rescued. Since the
ho has been unable to work.-

No.
.

fo . 1 Worth 10000.
The drawing for the 4,000 prize

B' the Rosebud land lottery began at 1

o'clock this mornlii } : . The greatest In-

terest of the whole ( { rawing naturally
hinged on the winner of No. 1 , valued
at 10000.

The opening exorcises were very
simple , consisting of tlio singing of-

an appropriate song , entitled , 'Must
Before the Drawing , Sweetheart , " by a
chorus of girls , an address by . .ludgo-

Wltten , who was In charge of the
drawing , and the drawing of lots by
two little girls to see which should
have the honor of drawing out the
first number.

The girls who drew the first 100
numbers were Virginia Foster , daugh-

ter
¬

of Mr. and Mrs. Don Foster of Dal-

las
¬

, and Dorothy Slaughter , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Slaughter of-

Gregory. .

The drawing will take three days ,

2,000 names bylng drawn the first day
and IS.OOO each the last two days , mak-
ing

¬

a total of 8000.
Any claims that are not filed on

after tlio S.OOO have been given an op-

portunity
¬

to do so , will bo thrown
open for settlement under the squat ¬

ters' right plan.
The second choice went to the son

of a prize winner In tlio Gregory coun-
ty

¬

drawing five years ago.
Four thousand people , hushed In

breathless expectation , bad crowded
into tlio Gregory auditorium this
morning to witness the drawing.

One Little Girl Is Late.
The start was delayed about thirty

minutes on account of the tardiness
of one of the little girls selected to do-

tlio drawing.
The preliminary Intention had been

to have the two little girls cast lots
for the honor of drawing the first
claim , but at the last moment , Judge
Wltteu decided to have both girls
participate in this event. At the sig-

nal
¬

from the superintendent of the
opening Virginia Foster of Dallas , and
Dorothy Slaughter of Gregory , tripped
forward to the stack of 511,000 envel-
opes

¬

and made a joint selection , both
assisting in conveying the envelope
to .ludgo Wltten.

Without preliminary maneuvers or
hesitation Judge Wltten quickly open-
ed

¬

the envelope and called the name
of the winner , Mary 1. Kendall , of
Rapid City , S. D. The drawing and
announcing of names proceeded speed-
ily

¬

from that time.
Walter Peterson of Burke , who

drew No.1 today , filed a squatter
claim in Gregory county seven years
ago but lost it on a contest.

Dennis O'Leary Gets One.
Dennis O'Leary , correspondent of

the Associated Press , landed No. 141-

5in the drawing but cannot derive any
benefit from It as be only has a
homestead right for two acres-
.O'Leary

.

was among the lucky ones in
the Gregory county drawing seven
years ago and filed on a quarter two
miles south of Dallas that contained
15S acres. This loft him a registra-
tion

¬

right. In order to make use off
the number be would have to locate
a subdivision as small as his home-
stead

¬

right and that cannot be done.

Gregory , S. D. , Oct. 21. In this
Rosebud and Pine Ridge land lottery ,

as in the Tripp county lottery of three
years ago , fortune has ravored a
woman and again it is a South Da-

kota
¬

woman.
The winner of claim No. 1 is Mary

J. Kendall 'of G2G St. Joseph street ,

Rapid City , S. D.
The winner of No. 1 is 5 feet , 3

inches tall , 40 years of age , and
vcighs 120 pounds.-

Tlio
.

winner of No. 2 is Frank E-

.loyles
.

of Gregory , S. D.-

No.
.

. ; ! goes to William Rotbsmyer of-

lakanc , Mo.-

No.
.

. 4 Solome D. Johnson , Keller-
ille

-

, 111-

.No.

.

. 5 Charles C. Ordez , Rapid City ,

.
D.No.

. C Richard O'Malloy , O'Neill ,

Veb.No.
. 7 Leonard W. Ellmaker , Mer-

rlam
-

Hotel , Omaha.-
No.

.

. S George K. Laban , 322 South-
vest Twenty-second street , Newton

ivan.No.
. 9 Clement J. Daegllng , G03-

CWoodlavvn avenue , Chicago , 111-

.No.

.

. 10 Fred A. Gudatch , Fairfax
a.

D.No.

. 11 Henry F. Chamberlain , Cllf
ton , S. D.-

No.
.

. 12 Emma A. Muirswold , Her-
rick , S. D-

.No.

.

. 13 J. Helm , Colome , S. D.-

No.
.

. 11 L. W. Spllchal , Dodge , Neb
. No. 15 Burns S. Andrews , Sargent-
II Neb.No.

. 1C Edward Dlshaw , Nortl
Loup , Neb.-

No.
.

. 17 Michael J. McGarr , Pied-
mont , S. D-

.No.

.

. IS Albert Nauman , Warrens
burg , 111-

.No.

.

. 19 Frank Bleb , Gann Valley
S. D.-

No.
.

. 20 Will Belt Armstrong , O-

ltumwa , la.-

No.
.

. 21 Frank Hakel , Tyndall , S. E-

No. . 22 Joshia L. Scull , Lincoln

Neb.No.
. 23 Nick A. Fandall , Meta-nors

111.

No. 24 Frank S. Richardson , Slou
Falls , S. D-

.No.

.

. 25 Harry E. Atwood , VillisccI-

n. .

No. 20 P. C. Werthwoln , Chesteil-
a. .

No. 27 J. G. Ryan , Centervllle ,

D.No.
. 28 Ralph Hadfleld , Waukeslu-

Wis. .

No. 29 James Robertson , Lake Ai-

des , S. D.-

No.
.

. 30 Alfred Nelson , Graettlngol-
a..

No. 31. W. J. Dolan , Platter S. I-

No. . 32 Hiram L. Ackler , Omaha.-
No.

.

. 33 George L. Stahl , Rive
Falls , Wis.-

No.
.

. 34 Henry Muth , Wagner , S. I-

No. . 35 J. M. Battman , Greensbun-
Kan. .

No. 30 Francis P. Gavin , Kansn
City , Kan.-

No.
.

II . 37 Bennlo Peney , Planklngtoi-
S.

i

.
D.No.

. 38 William Brown Stewart Jr-

Omaha. .

0
'

No. 39 W. H. Hedrlck , North

toona , Kan.-
No.

.

. 40 Edward H. Albors , Burwell ,

Neb.No.
. 41 William Mannn , Sioux City ,

In.
No. 42 Harvey C. Lee , Kansas City ,

Kan.No.
. 4 ! ! Ray Rnnkln , Lincoln , Kan.-

No.

.

. 41 Mrs. Robert Hughes , Nnper ,

Neb.Xo.
. 45 W. H. Ward , Skldmore ,

Neb.No.
. 10 Charles Hates Eccles , Belle

Fourche , S. D-

.No.

.

. 47 Mary Hayes , Lead , S D-

.No.

.

. 4S Edward D. Hoyd , Forest
City , Mo.-

No.
.

. 49 AI P. Smith , Grnblll , Ind.-

No.
.

. 50 August N. King , Caledonia ,

Minn.-
No.

.

. 51 R. K Anderson , Center-
vlllo

-

, S. D-

.No.

.

. 52 J , C. Collins , Kansas City ,

Mo.No.
. 53C. J. Schuntor , Grand

Mound , la.-

No.
.

. 51 Frank Sontl , Lend City , S.

D.No.
. 55 Margaret Fulton , Dendwood ,

S. D-

.No.

.

. 50 1. P. Morup , Elbe , Nob.-
No.

.

. 57 James J. Quigley , Carroll ,

la.
No. 5S E. M. Johnson , Columbus ,

Neb.No.
. 59 Merle K. Kline , Colon , Neb.-

No.
.

. 00 C. M. Habcock , Rodfield ,

S. D-

.No.

.

. 01 John Hrannnn , Sioux City ,

la.
No. 02 Erik Erikson , Omaha.-
No.

.

. 03 Gus Yunger , Elgin , Nob.-

No.
.

. 01 O. 11. Dahlgren , Dell Rap-
ids

-

, S. D-

.No.

.

. Go Alma Fnulstich , Bonesteel ,

S. D.-

No.
.

. CG If. L. Swnnson , Marongo ,

la.
No. 07 F. E. Larson , Palmyra , Neb.-
No.

.

. OS .lake Jansen , Klmball , S. D.-

No.
.

. G9 George II. Moore , Lean , la.-

No.
.

. 70 W. M. Mcllride , Planking-
ton , S. D-

.No.

.

. 71 J. Alben Johnson , Wake-
field.

-

. Neb.-
No.

.

. 72 G. W. Sawyer. Curtis , Neb.-
No.

.

. 73 Roy F. Bauleke , Losucr ,

Minn.-

No.

.

. 74 David Proudfit , Bell Pralrlo ,

111.

No. 75 L. K. Walter , George , la.-

No.
.

. 70 W. H. Riley , Spearfish , S.-

D.

.

.

No. 77 F. J. Joel , Montrose , Mo.-

No.
.

. 7S David Lemmonier , Osmond ,

Neb.No.
. 79 Nels Peterson , Valparaiso ,

Nob.No.
. 80 Andy Pearson , Mead , Neb.-

No.
.

. 81 William E. Collins , Chica ¬

go.No.
. S2 Wallls A. Welsner , Avant ,

Okla.-
No.

.

. S3 R. E Whippel , Lehigh , la.-

No.
.

. 84 Abraham Levering , Maur-
ice , la.-

No.
.

. S3 Albert R. Wolford , Romney ,

W. Va.-

No.
.

. SO Frank S. Justman , Plnnkin-
ton , S. D. '

No. 87 II. 0. Saltree , Newman
Grove , Neb.-

No.
.

. SS E. J. Shenefield , Malvorn ,

In.
No. S9 John A. Englehaupt , Spen-

cer , Neb.-
No.

.

. 90 Edward Peoples , Bonesteel
S.

D.No.

. 91 J. M. Tarleton. Eudora
Kan.No.

. 92 Jonathan Walker , Bosco
bell , Wis.-

No.
.

. 93 John G. Burns , Louisville1
111.

No. 94 Homer Thompson , Scot-
land , S. D.-

No.
.

. 95 Theodore Johnson , Onawal-
a. .

No. 90 John II. Murphy , East Ash
land. Wis.-

No.
.

. 97 Louise Rabe , Geddes , S. D-

No. . 9S Thomas Dawson , Stewart
Minn.-

No.
.

. 99 C. E. Freeman , Perkins
Okla.-

No.
.

. 100 Carl Stone , White Lake
S. D.

Taft Replies With Spirit.
Aberdeen , S. D. , Oct. 24. In !

speech before the Aberdeen Commci-
cial club here last night Preslden
Taft replied with feeling to tin
charge that be bad set up the sn-

preme court with the idea that 1

was to emasculate the Sherman antl
trust law and declnred anew his In-

tentlon to have that law enforced t
the letter.

The president referred to the crit-
cism of the supreme court's ruling I

the Standard Oil and tobacco trus
cases , and declared that nothing coul-

be furthered from the facts than th
charges that the statute had bee
made Ineffective. The supreme com-

bo said , had declared that any n-

stralnt of trade or combination for tli
purpose of suppressing competitlo
and controlling prices was an inhib-
tion of the law.-

"I
.

have challenged and I challeng
again , " he shouted , "any person t
cite a case that he would condemn a-

a violation of the anti-trust law thti
would not bo condemned under th
decision of the supreme court. As ye-

I have beaid no reply. The only ai-

swer that has come hns been an li
suit to the court and an insult to im-

It Is the charge that I set up the com
with the purpose and understandln
that it would emasculate the statut-
Oh , gentlemen , there Is not the sllgh
est foundation for that.

Proud of That Court.-

"I
.

am proud of the men that I lm\
put on that court. I am proud t

have found men with a standing i
high as they to take to places on tlu
bench and I am willing to abide I

ir-

IS

the record that they have made an

that they will make.-

"I
.

cannot get much excited aboi
such a charge , insulting as it Is , b

cause I can't understand that tl
maker of It has perception enough i

understand the weight of the cban-
ho Is making-

."It
.

Indicates a view that such n

tack Is an ordinary political consider
tion and Is justified by political view

"Therefore I do not resist In tl

spirit that 1 ought to , perhaps , for 1

cannot bollovo that the country at
largo takes It seriously , considering
the men against whom It Is made-

."Hut
.

now that wo have gotten the
law In shape for real enforcement af-

ter
¬

twenty years , I henr a cry that
to enforce It will disturb business. II-

don't want to disturb business any-
more than any one cine. Hut the sta-
tute was on the statute books when
I took the oath of office to enforce
the laws of the land , and 1 am going
to see to It , so far as I lune the power
as chief executive , that every one
who cornea within the stntute feels
Its heavy band. "

The president again expressed the
hope that business would square Itself
with the statute.-

"When
.

It docs ,
" he concluded , "wo

should all get together nnd do the
team work to bring about prosperity. "

Plensnnt Trip to Detroit , Mich.-

M.

.

. A. I'asewalk , local distributor for
K. M. F. 110 and Flanders 20 auto-
mobiles , and C. It. t'abaiilss , adver-
tising

¬

manager of The News have re-

turned
¬

from a trip to Detioit , where
they were the guests of the Stude-
baker

-

corporation. They joined the
Studebaker special train at Omaha
last Wednesday morning , ai riving in
Detroit Thursday morning. In all
there were 1IG! Nebraska dealers In
the party and ( he train consisted of
six Pullmans , two diners , a buffet car
and an observation ear. Walter 10.

Flanders , general manager of the
Studebaker corporation , stated that
tlio object of the trip was to show
Just how tlio Flanders 20 and E. M. F.
! ! 0 cars are made and to convince

j
'
their dealers that they are just as-

'good as they aie advertised to be-

jj Mr. Paeewnlk said lie was a little
skeptical himself about the- ability of
any automobile concern to turn out

j 200 cars a day and make them good ,

'.but ho Is convinced now that his ears
are the best that can be made for the
money and for all practical purposes
as good as any of the higher priced
cars. He was shown how every pait-
of the cars were made in the Stude-
baker

¬

factories , from the pigiron to
the finished car. For 1912 be says the
factoiles are going to build 50,000 au-

tomobiles
¬

and even at this rate the
Studebaker factories will not bo able
to fill all orders for for every car that
was made during the 1911 season
there was a demand for four.

The Nebiaska party , of the "Corn
Feds , " as they soon came to bo known ,

were in charge of L. A. Keller , the
Omaha branch manager. Nothing was
loft undone to make the party com-

fortable
¬

and have a good time. There
was plenty to eat and drink and some-
tiling doing all the time.

Two days were spent in Detroit and
not one of the party will soon forget
that continuous round of pleasure and

i sightseeing. They saw in full blast
i operation ono of the greatest maun-
facturlng

-

' plants in the world , a plant
which occupies about thirty-three
acres of floor space , employs an army
of over 8,000 men and has a payroll
of $525,000 a month. The visit was a-

social one , so specied by Mr. Flanders
in bis Invitation , but there was not a
dealer in tlio party who did not ap-

! predate the significance of the af-
lair from a business standpoint. Mr.
Flanders , who is the most talked-of-
manufacturer in the country today
the giant of them all , wanted to show
his dealeis that no business , how
large can get past the stage of a man
to man transaction , lie wanted them
to get the spirit of the organization
he has built up in Detroit. He wanted
to show them his promise to build 50 ,

000 cars next year was not an idle
boast but that he had the men ami
the plant to do it.

Perfect system was manifested in

the details of the trip from the verj-
start. . The dealers wore assigned tc
their places In one of the Pullmans
and several representatives of the
sales department of the company join-
ed the paily and helped other live
ones keep things moving , and to sec
that the dealers bad a good time.

Arriving at Detroit , the party was
net by a squadron of Flanders 2 (

uurlng cars , every man was assignee
to a car , and the party whisked to tin
?ellowcraft club where they bac-

breakfast. . After breakfast a tour o-

rt

Plant 3 was made and luncheon serv-
ed at the plant. In the afternoon i

lelightful trip was made up the beau
.iful Detroit river. Dinner was servci-
nt the Hotel Ponchartrain and a the-

ater party ended the day. The nex
morning a trip was made througl
Plant 1 , and an automobile ride eve
Detroit's beautiful boulevards am
through Hello Isle park made pleasan
the afternoon. The last formal fen
turo of the trip was a banquet at th'-

Ponchartrain at which were preson
all the high officials of the Studc
baker corporation. Talks were mad
by Mr. Flanders , Sales Manager Pan
Smith , E. LeRoy Pointer , advertisini
manager , and other officials. Mi

Flanders was tendered an ovation. H-

is no orator , only talks in a franli
bluff manner. Ho is noted for helm
a doer Instead of a talker. Amen

! t other things Mr. Flanders said , "In th
future as in the past wo shall mak-

no restriction as to what other line
our dealers handle. Take on all o

them that look good to you. Manufac
hirers who Insist on exclusive repre-

sentatlone. show their own fear thn
the customer will see something bei-

ter. . The more other cars you hav
the more of ours you will sell. Thos-

ofo you who have tested this statomen
will agree with mo that It Is a fact.-

At
.

the close of the banquet the pai-

ty wore taken to their special tral
and they come homo with the slogat-

"Somo trip , some bunch , some can
some host."

Jt
Die for Body Near Osmond.

Pierce , Neb. , Oct. 25. Special t
The News : Plorco county authorltle
were called to Osmond Monday nlgl
by the announcement that Ole Mui-

sen , who disappeared from that con
munlty two years ago nnd never ho

been heard from since , had been mu
10

dered and the body burled near bis-
house. .

The officials were told by MuiiHen'-
ttsoninlaw , Hounmle , who Is being titled
by MuiiBon's daughter for divorce ,

that Munsen had been douo away
with , lie pointed out what ho said
was the grave.

Three of Munsen's jtons were placed
under guard \\hllo the sheriff , county
attorney and coroner dug into the
"grave. " UHMO earth indicated that
there had been a hole there' , hut no-
body was found.

The sheriff IH not satisfied with the
situation , and Is holding the three
sons pending further Investigation.-

Nebrnskn

.

Tenm Is Crippled.
Lincoln , Oct. 2. . In one night the

I'nherslt.v of Nebraska football tenm
est two regular linemen-

.llornberger
.

, the \eternn center , has
.urned In his suit an tlio result of a
serious accident to his grandmother
ind the danger of worry caused by his

| ) la.\ing hastening her death.
Pearson , right guard , Is forced to-

iiult the team as the result of press of-

work. . The team will bo greatly handi-
capped

¬

for its two hard games for the
.Missouriallcy championship with
Missouri and Amos on tlio coming
two Saturdays.

JERSEY POISON CASE.

New Liaht Thrown on McFnrlnnri-
M > story at Newark-

.Newaik
.

, X. 1. , Oct. LTi.-On the eve
of the presentation of ( lie "McFarlund
poison mystery" to the grand Jury ,

new light was thrown on the case in-

a statement made tluough counsel
for Allison MeFarlnnd , who is charg-
ed with the murder of his wife by-

suhstlining cyanide of potassium for
headache medicine.-

McFnrlnnd.
.

. who had ptovlously
been quoted as saying the death was
accidental , now expresses the opinion
that Mrs. MeFarlnnd had discovered
letters received by him from Miss
Florence Bromley , of Philadelphia
and deliberately drank the fatal drug.

Miss Iliomley was employed by-

McFarland as his stenographer when
he was in the automobile supply busi-
ness in Philadelphia.

CALLAHAN TO MANAGE SOX.

Duffy , This Year's Manager , May Go-

to Des Molnes Team.
Chicago , Oct. 21.- James 1. Calla-

ban , who played in left field for the
Chicago American league baseball
club during the past season , will man-
age the club next year.

Hugh Duffy , who managed the team
this year , declined to renew his con
tract. According to statements by-

Duffy's assistants it is probable that
he will manage the Des Molnes dull
of the Western league club in 1912.

For Employers' Liability Laws.
Washington , Oct. 25. After a twc-

days' executive session the employ1
ers' liability and workmen's compen-
sation commission reached an agree'-
ment on the basis of legislation to be
recommended to congress , and ad
journey until Monday , Nov. G , when
the commission will meet in this citj-
to bear suggestions from persons in-

terested in the proposed legislation
The findings are not final , but it is not
probable that they will be material ! )
changed. The law proposed will pro-

vide for direct payment by interstate
carriers for injuries sustained bj
their employes , and such payment if

made compulsory , the compeiisatioi-
to be paid by the employer directlj
and not out of a general fund createe-
by any form of taxation.

How Dr. Webster's Sister Helped.
Chicago , Oct. 21. Before a switch

hoard , pulling out one plug , putting
in another , answering our "Hollos,1
flinging back a frequent "Busy , " sit :

Fate.
She bears no resemblance to th

beautiful , classic sisters of tlio distaf
and scissors , the three fates whom tin
ancients believed preside over hnmai-
affairs. . This one may chew gum. Sin
may cling to the enormous , oldfasli-
loned pompadour , or the bideoii
'rats. " She may speak in surly fasli
ion , even through her nose. But sh-

is
1

destiny incarnate. She may havi-

j the deciding vote in many human al-

fairs. . If she interferes she ma
change the current of human exist-
ence by simply switching the electrl
current in another direction.

The telephone girl may seem
commonplace figure to the shorl
sighted , but around her fingers ma ;

bo twined the strands of our future
, Like a judge upon the bench , sh-

x sits and ponders about our fate am
passes sentence. The sentence de-

pends upon whether she decides upo-

t interference or noninterference.-
In

.

Dlxon , 111. , Miss Rilla Webste
came to the office punctually to tak
charge of the night shift in the mai-
office. . She hung up her hat an
jacket , flufled up her hair before th
little square mirror and smiled "Goo-
night" at the girl on the day shift
She answered a call for a young ma

k who wanted to take a girl to a moi-
Ing picture show. She permitted
young wife to confide to her husban
that the baby had a tooth.

She heard a politician Invite ar
other to a meeting of a few of th
boys Just to talk things over. A
angry housewife gave the grocer
protracted piece of her mind becaus-
he had forgotten her order for brow
sugar. All of these Miss Wobste-

t heard , but did not consclemsly hem
Her fingers pulled out tlio plugs an
pushed them In ngnin. She sal
"Hello" nnd "Busy" when necessarj
and her eyes looked beyond th-

switchboard. . Her thoughts travelle-
further. . Suddenly she snt ver
straight and her cheeks went as whit
as the plastered wall of the exchangr-

oom. .

"Hello ! This Is the office of th-

lt chief of police of Chicago. We'v
, got a line on your man. "

"On which man ? You don't mea
' Doc Webster ? "

'
I "Bo careful about names. Telepbon
lines leak. He's expected at the Pol ;

clinic hospital at U ( his morning , Can
vou take the no.xt train ? "

"I can gel the train , but I'll' have
get the pnpors first. "

" (Jot the help of the state's nllori-
cy.

-

. He'll open shop at night for
mythlng so Important. "

"All right , chief. "
"Walt. Hello sheriff ! "
"Yes. chief. "

"Bring the papers. Wo musii't let-
he fellow get away. Act. quick. "

"Uoodby. "
The slim , black figure at the silcho-

ard
\ -

swayed. I lor trembling hands
Tell ( o her hip and shook there as
leaves are tossed In it hollow by a-

wind. . Rllla Webster was but 10. I3-
veryono

-

said she "looked young for bori-

go. . " Now with drawn whlto face ,

she) looked ton years older.-
"Hzz"

.

rasped the board.-

"llzay.
.

! HzLike! angry boos
aawarni-

."Hxzz
.

! llzzz ! llz ! Hz ! Hz ! It was
the profanity peculiar to llio tele-
phone. . The girl's eyes \\orn big and
black and \\lld. She pressed her shak-
ing hands to her temples. What
should she do ? What should anyone
do In any Instance but her duty ? She
lifted her hands to Iho plug-

."That
.

you , sheriff ? " Pardon me.
You waul , what ? The coroner's of-

fice ? " Her Blinking hand was sus-
pended. . It seized the plug.-

"Yes.
.

. The coroner's office at home
Yes. Theio , Mr. Sheriff. " She untile
hack In her chair and clasped Un-

hands that were no troublesome."-
O.

.

. God ! " she breathed. "O , God ! "

"Hzchallenged! llio board again.-
"Hzz

.

! "

"Yes ; who Is it ? The sheriff ? Yes , ,

wait a minute. "

Again the shaking hands refused
their ofllcf. After all ho was her
brother. Maybe ho was innocent
I Hood \\as thicker Hum water , had a
stronger claim greater than justice.
Should she wain him ? She know
the telephone number of his board-
Ing

-

house in Chicago. A few woids
from her and he could have live
hours' start of his pursuers.-

"H.z
.

! II/.z ! " The telephone was
showing the anger and impatience of
the person at the end of the line-

.Rllla
.

Webster paid no attention.
She reached for another plug. She
shifted H. Her voice came almost
n a whisper-

."That
.

you , Chicago ? Got mo no ,

lon't. A mistake. Pardon mo. "
"Hzz ! " shrieked tlio switchboard.-
"Yes

.

, Mr. Sheriff. Yes , 1 can get
il the state's attorney. He tolo-

ihoned
-

from his club a llttlo while
"ngo.

Temptation again throw Its black
shadow across her path , shutting out
ho light of duty. She could fall to-

ocato the state's : tlnrnoy. It would
w so easy-

."H.z
.

! "

"Yes. The Country club ? Yos. .

ho state's attorney there ? Pleas..
;et him to the phone at once. The
ho sheriff

"No , nothing at all , thank you
i slight cold poi haps. Can you get
lim to the telephone ? Yes , Mr. Slier-
ff

-

they've sent for him. There lie
"s.
The work was admirably done. The

dioril'f got his papers , made his train ,

net tlio plain clothes men from the
lollce department , captured Dr. Web-

ster , helped to put him through the
: hiid degree anil wring from him after
live hours the confession of how he

5 killed his wife to avoid a charge of-

ii bigamy.-
In

.

the excitement that followed In
both cities the fact that Rilla Web-

tor
-

, telephone operator , was tound in-

a swoon beside tlio switchboard al-

most escaped notice. So did the fact
that Rilla Webster was the murderer's-
sister. .

Miss Webster was ill for two weeks
after her brother's arrest. From her
sick bed she told why she bad per-
formed

¬

a deed as heroically unselfish
f as that of the Roman Judge Brutus ,

when sentenced bis own son to death
for disobedience to the laws of Rome-

."Yes
.

, it was a terrible experience , "

ishe said. " 1 would rather have died
s than gone through it. I wonder that

I did not die or go crazy while I sat-
o at the board listening to the men
B who could hang my brother. "

"But you could have saved him. "

"Yes , I could have tipped him off
at ills boarding house. I know the
number. I even called Chicago. But
when I got Chicago I couldn't speak.-
Do

.

you know what saved me , kept me
steady , made me do my duty ? It was
just like a voice whispering over my
shoulder , 'i text I learned at Sunday

e bdiool , 'Thou God seest me. ' I knew
il that if no one else knew it He knew

it. I am glad. For I did my duty. "

Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap-

pointment
¬

of Administrator or-

Administratrix. .

The State of Nebraska , Mndlson
County , ss. :

At a county court hold at the coun-
ty court room , in and for said county ,

October 21st , A. D. 1911.
Present , William Bates , county

judge.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of W. II.-

H.

.

. Hagey , deceased.-
On

.

reading and filing the petition
of Charles H. Hagoy , praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to Emily M. Hngcy , ns admin ¬

istratrix.
Ordered , That November 21st , A. D.

1911 , at 1 o'clock p. m. , Is assigned
for hearing said petition , when all per-
sons

¬

Interested In said matter may
appear at n county court to bo held
at the court room In and for said
county , and show causa why the pray-
er

¬

of petitioner should not bo grant-
ed

¬

; and that notice of the pendency-
of said petition and the hearing there-
of , bo given to all persons Interested
in said matter by publishing a copy of
this order In the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a weekly newspaper
printed , published and circulated In
said county , for three successive
weeks , prior to said day of hearing.-

A
.

true copy.
Win. Bates ,

( Seal. ) County Judge.


